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The Albcquerque Daily Citizen,

Job Printing

in til H aumeroin and Mrtnt
don ai rt should
branch
tx at THB QT1ZEN ob

Room.

would be treated aa eaeua belli and the
Klllplno army thereupon would attack
Otie at Manila. The Filipino govern
ment had offered an aeylnm la the province to foreign families. Including
Two
Spaniards now Inhabiting Manila.

KAGAN CENSURED.

Commission

Con-

No Vetti Mwmhk
nBt aiaoo

HfrlTH Prom
Krly Mnrolag,

Rousing
Here

LONDON ISOLATRD.

demns His Language.

Meetings

Held

Yesterday.

Coatl

London, Jan. 11 The city has been The Greatest Divine Tbat Has Yet
Visited This City.
No
practically isolated all day long.
news message have been received from
the continent since early this morning
Army Officers ttp'.ore the Incident si and cjmniatilcatloQ with all parts of the His Twa DUcourses Bear, ty Immense
Throngs of People.
provinoe is seriously Interrupted. There
tlktly to Injure the Army.
have been many wreck of minor Importance and several Uvea lost around the
I ICOIID .TBI MORAL COWARDS.
GlMIAl MaU' STATIMEST.
eoaet. The g.le has generally subsided
but another Is approaching the Irish
Hwlght L. Moody, the great evangelist,
Washington, Jan. 13. The war Investi- coast.
has come aup gone, but his brief visit to
Inlomtato (tommroa.
gating commission to day passed a
Washington, Jan. H. The annual re- Albuquerque mavle a strong impression on
censuring General Ksgan for the
language he used yesterday when an- port of the interstate commerce commis- the people and will leave a lasting efswering the charge mad against the sion, given out to day, renews the com- fect ou the moral and religious atmoscommissary branch of the army ty Gen- mission's last annual report for the phere of the city. Those who attended
his meetings yesterday afternoon and
eral Miles and returned to h in a cart-full- y amendment of the law and says: "I
further legislation Is enacted the best evening at the Armory hall cannot
prepared typewritten statement,
which ha left with the commUilon after efforts at regulation must be disappoint-log.- " doubt that the seed be sowed there shall
be followed by a bountiful harvest.
rending It to' that bly. Wl.h It wa
f
When the time set tor the afternoon
nt a letter explaining the reason for
Commixture Soriorl I
!.
I'iIb action and a ccpy of the resolution.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. Commodore services to couim. uce arrived the Armory
The following lit n If it of the letter Lewla Sartorl, I'nlted Btatee Navy, re- waa crowded with an eager and expectorder! ty the war luqulry commission tired, is dead, aged 87. He served ant multitude. Mr. Moody superintended
sent to General Kayun: "We respectfully through the Mexican war, participating the work of the ushers and saw that
Inform you that i fter your testimony In the capture of Tobasco. He com- every seat in the building was utilised.
A large choir, composed of many ot
was read yesterday, fie following regula- manded various vessels during the elvll
the beet singer In the city, had been
tion wan unaninw'idy pasrd: 'It ta war.
by Mr. Towner a few mlnntee
moved the commit, 'on receive General
Hmvv Um hjr riro.
before the meeting and it led the audiKgan' teetimony without comment; that
13.
Men phis, Teno., Jan.
A Ore, which
It be not Tinted lit once, but held for broke out In the Menken company dry ence in singing gospel hymn, with
of
the consideration
the commission. goods store last night, totally destroyed which the exercises opened. JUr. Towner
Carried. Having now considered the that I. illdlng,
a loss of f '.iSO.noo; sang two solos Taul and Silas" aud
Come" in a manner which
question Involved we determined lu
S:tl3,000.
The Gayoso hotel, "Jesus Will
many Instance the vituperative lan- although seriously threatened, received stirred the souls of alt his hearers.
Prayers were offered by Keverends Allen,
guage used by you wan uot auch an little damage.
Beat tie, Hodgson and
Mr.
Kinney.
ought to havo been addressed a a
HOONBVKLT'S LF.TTKB
Moody gave a preliminary talk on hlt
witness before this board. We think
visit to the penitentiary at Banta Ke on
the personal r.t'.at-and Irrevelent state
KiilialanllalM MIIm' Vonlantlon About the Wednesday, saying
that he found a
ment contained in the paper aubniit
lloef Piiraluli,! the Aruijr.
t d should be eliminated, und, before reWashington, Jan. i:i General Mltee Christian organization there, to which
ceiving it as testimony, w, request that to day made publlo the following letter eighty out ot 200 prisoners belonged. He
yon will revise It language and. If you bearing on the quality of the army beef, also took ocmhIou to score the liquor
trafllc, which be said was the cause of
choose, re submit It for our consideration. received from Governor Roosevelt:
We herewith return your paper.
"Albany. N. Y , Jan. . The canned thirty out of every forty of the prisoners
Very reHpectfully,
corn beet we found to be good. The so beiug there.
There was some more singing and
Charmm Dkmiy, Vice I'reeident.
called canned rnaet beef Issued to us for
AetMTo THE rH'tiiiiSTION.
travel rations both on the transport and then Mr. Sloody began bis address taking
2 30:
Washluiiton, Jan. Ill It wa gathered on the train, and which we occasionally tor his text, Matthew
Come unto me all ye that labor and
f rum the f rlende of Don. Kagan to day that got, even at the front, was practically
he Is prepured to accept the suggestion worthies. Unless very hungry, the men are heavy laden, aud I will give you rest
Take my yoke upon you and learn of
conveyed In the letter of the war Inqniry would not touch it, aud even when suf- me; for I am meek aud
l iwly in htjart,
t
commlssli n, and will amend his
fering from lack of food, they never ate and ye shall Und rest unto your souls.
Kor my yoke Is easy aud my burden 1
eo aa to exclude tbo matter com- one Ufth of it. At beet It was tasteleea,
light.
plained of.
worst
waa
at
nauseating.
It
There was
This, he said. Is one of the swce'.est
IilM.TKSF.I) BY THK CAHINET.
also a supply of beef, lu shape quar promisee of Jesus Christ.
Washington, .Inn. 13 At to day' cb lurs, wmcu waa put aboird our
The cry ot the world to day Is for ret.
hlcet meeting a large part of the time transport at Tampa, and it was supposed 0) didn't believe it was to be had unless
waa taken up In discunellig Kajnn's teett to be lilted by some process to withstand through Christ. This dissatisfaction of
m my before the war investigating com- the tropical heat. It at once became the human wind waa, in his Judgment,
mission yesterday. 1 In member, how- putrid, and smelled so we had to dispose oue of the strongest proofs that man Is
ever, were uuiiiuaMy reticent. Never- of It for fear of its creating disease. 1 made to live In two worlds. The efforts
theless, all liieiiilieru c umnwiil the actlou think we threw it overboard. At any ot men were made to obtain rest. Hut II
of the committee
lu declining to rate it was condemned The beef we got he were looking for rest it Is not among
receive the manuscript of K.igun'a testl at Santiago after the 24th or 2oth of July, the wealthy, the aristocratic, the politiinoiiy until the objectionable epithets are that Is, after the siege ended and when cians or the pleasure seekers, but among
expunged. There la no doubt that the my brigade bad been without fresh meat the faithful in Christ Jesus
that he would
president deeply regret the Incident. It or vegetables for a month, waa generally go. He
sail Jeeua wan a burden bearer
la aluiottt certain tint Mllclal cognlxince good. By that time the cavalry division aa well
r, ai d we sh.iuld learn
as
will betaken of the matter aoon. The waa in a sickly condition. The fact that to cast "all our cares upon him."
queetlon waa diecumed how far Kgan the meat rations were bad as to gener
The evangelist dwelt upon the fact that
may tie entitled to immunity from
ally be Inedible caused very great hard it wasn't Christlan-Ukto wear a long
under the recent publlo state- ship to my men aud reduced the supply (ace; there was nothing gloomy about it,
ment of the secretary of war, by direc- of food below what waa necsary to keep aud it is a libel on Chrlstiaulty to say
tion of the prtwidcut, to the effect that them In proper condition."
that it makes a man gloomy to get a
all witnew appearing before the
clear title to heaven. The Joy of the
UKt'LOKkU V OrriOKKM.
be protected In their rights and
Lord Is the Christian's strength, and the
posltlous, it lu the aervice of the I'nlted
t'oDtrovrny Calculated to In way to get to Christ is just to come.
Mates, rcsrdless tT whom their testiThe speaker roundly denounced the
Jura the Whole Army.
mony might he directed against.
Washington, Jan. 0. Army circles liquor trafllc and said that for the lost
this morning bad scarcely recovered eight months not twenty-fou- r
hours have
ilt.S. MILIH Hr.I'Llr.S.
from the shock caused yesterday by the passed without this expression being
statement of Commissary-Genera- l
Hays tiuveriior Honvrlt anil Olltere
Kgan heard: "Kemember the Maine."
Now,
Ilia Action,
There was a notable disinclination on the less than three hundred brave men
Chicago, Jan. 13. A special to the part of otllcials to express for publication
lu that disaster, while in every
Tribune from
says: When any oplniou ou the merits of the case. twenty-fou- r
hours three hundred men
(I ueral 11 let wax seen lu regard to This was true
from secretary Alger down and women in this country full into
Kigali' etatement before the war lnves-- t to the lowest commissioned ollleers, but
drunkard's gravea. Hadn't we better say,
gallon commlssiou, he eald: "I shall privately it was evident
that nearly all "Kemember rum?"
p ly no attention to the man who seems deplored the Incident aa calculated to In
lu rtoncluslou the evangelist dwelt
1 forget fiut he wear
the uniform of jure the whole army.
upon the great
ot
courage
t te I'nited States army, and that this It was polutel out that the Immediate among Christians,needlis saidmoral
we are all a
d gMty ehuuld carry with It the lustiness ellect would be to accentuate
more puck of moral cowar.N and If there wert
If the secretary of war sharply the division of the army
of a geiitleiuaa.
into two a back door to heaven, where men might
1
cho wee take eognlztnee of Kagan'e lan- camps, and thus injure the chances of
it'alluand pretend to have beeu there
guage wi II ami good. I otrtaluly ahall the enactment of legislation favorable to
all the time, heaven would be orowded.
lint do ao. lain receiving letter every the military eatHbllshment. The sober
TUB EVKM.Mi bKKVR'K.
day from every a'ction of the country second Judgment of the friends of Kgan
The crowd in the evening was larger
I
received and the friends of Miles Inclined to the than tlit. one In the afterticou
approving by c mMa. To day
and prolia
three lettera, one from lioiern r Koose-veil- , opinion that no action will follow jester lily the largest ever assembled In Armory
one from Commander Crack, of the day s eruption.
hall. Heveral minute before 7 o'clock
battery In Philadelphia, and the third
The department is stopped from ac- every seat In the hull was occupied, but
fr. m the i'ommuder of the Krooklyn tion no matter what the Inclina
the people continued pouring in aud a
troop. Governor Iteevelt wrltea me tion of ollluiala might be by the Urge
number were obliged to stand up
that the eteainera which carried hi men fact that the president has given during the services.
to Cuba carried embalmed beef, which bis solemn promise to protect witnesses
Kev. Craig opened the meeting with a
lilted the ehip with a etench that limine-attwho might appear before the war In prayer.
The choir and audience sang
the men. Tlie Phlladelnlila olllccr vestigatiug commisHion from the conse- several hymns
and Mr. Towner sang two
hancant-ti.l- t
which lie will produce If quences of any testimony they might
Mr. Moody then explained that a
solos.
iiieiiilere if l!o roniini.-Mtodenire to give. He wut compelled to give this
collection would tie taken up and what
HHinltie it It 1.4 remai kiible that dur- pledge at the beginning of the. Investiga ever
remained, after the rent of the h.ill
every one haa tion by the open Intimation
ing thin li.v.et
that army had been paid, would be used to purchase
l ien cttlh (I
private soldier who, ouicers woutn noi uare to leiury to ail
literature for the prisoners lu the pent
I i. in mre, would
tell the truth and things they knew that would
tentiary. He aeked all who were in favor
detlie
of
war
administration
the
uhiu
lii'thii.g l ut the truth.
Truth will hurt partment.
of that project to raise their hands and
no one except thoee guilty of perpetratnearly everybody eigiiiued their approval
Bliteen I'lcturee 'or AO tenia.
ing fraud iiioii the eolditrH, upon the
".Vow put them dowu
No. IIS Gold avenue, the place to have in this manner.
government and upon the American
your picture tak'ii. White has returned; deep In your pockets," continued the
pe pie."
The appeal hud the desirtd
call and see hltn; you get your pictures evuigelUt.
S AH.
t
uext day after sitting. Make cabinets t fleet and a good round sum was collect
too, but sixteen for AO cents are popular. ed.
PI li il imm Will
4'Miihlr Lauding ul
took aa his text, Gal VI, 7 ,
lirlng the baby ; sure shot. Old folks ahto "HeMr. Moody
Am. rl. ill! ml Hollo.
uol deceived; God is not mocked;
Hong Kong, Jan. :l A Nleumer jiwt Invited. Kemember the place, 115 Gold whuteoever a man sowetn, that shall he
also reap.
a large avenue.
arrived from Manila hriugUe said the text applied to saint as
number of rich, Inilueutial Klliplnoa
Look into Klelnwort'i market on north
and their fauiiliee. The refugeee ttate Third street. He ban the utoeot freeh well as sinner, Jew as well as Gentile.
old and young, preacher and hearer
the landing of American troopa at Hollo meats In the eltv.
Here Is a law that meets every man ou
the face ot the earth. A muu mint reap
KWteWmAO AAAAAAAA AAJIiAAA AAeWUWUMUtA AAAAAAAA
yeurs
what he sows. Kor the last
S
all have had to reap. You can't get
around; it Is a law. Vou have got to
wll our Riilrnad Tilchri with an absolute guinnltt I hit they
reap whether you want to or not. Nothm ill pan riling inspection.
Your money returned it they (ail to pus.
T he following we consider the best waicho for railroad servieei
ing is so deceitful a sin, nothing wi de
celtfiil as the human heart.
17 Jewel Hamittnn for $25.00.
The speaker llvldtil his dleconre into
Elgin for $30 00.
parts, viz , the sower expecM to reap
four
for
$10.00.
The Vanguard
world, he enpects to reap the same
lu
this
Grutn Precision Watch, $6 5 00.
kind of seed, he expects to reap more
ol
AH
the above w.itchcs in heavy iilverine caset.
than he sowed, and Ignorance of the
I
I Uading Feweler, Railroad Ave,
nature of the seed makes no diflorence.
1
I
IT1
V
"If you plant u lie you will reap u le
l .1. Albuquerque, New Mexico.
I Uadquarters lor Diamonds, Vatches, Etc.
every time. Take a lying father and a
lying mother aud see if you do uot have I

Returned with
quest tbat It be Revised.

His Statement

Re-

rem-littln-

caii-un-

XI-2- 8

slate-nieu-

sla-bea- rt

e

n

MIlM-Ksia-

per-iihe-

lying children every time.
It your
child lies to you, go and took In your
looking glass and you will find the
trouble.
"I did not come to make a tirade
against liquor. I came to plead wltb
you as a thinking man, as a reasoning
man. Leave out the temperance question; leave out religion. No man on
earth can afford to sell whisky. Ton
may ask me to tell yon why. Vou aell
my sou whisky and make a drunkard of
him, and some one will sell whisky to
yonr sod and make a drunkard of him
Have you a saloon? Do not aell out.
Take an ax and kuock Id the barrel and
let the infernal stuff into the sewer. If
you have to rob my wife and children to
feed
yuur's you are
pretty
In
poor
You
business.
bad
better
I
challenge
wilt
you
ilarve.
to Qud a man who has been In the
whisky business for twenty years who
ha not a skeleton at home. The raau
who rents the building Is as bad as the
oue who sells. The wholesaler Is as bad
s the retailer.
You sell the alcohol and
yon are going to reap it sure.
In talking of the whisky onrse It was
brought out that In the last four years
the murder In this country amounted to
.luU. hut the worst murderer was the
young man who crushed the bearta of
hi parent and killed them gradually
with grtet.
Mr. Moody held hi vast audience spell
bound to the close ot hi discourse.
Not
ore went out while be was speaking.
A
toy started to leave, but the evangelist so
earnestly reqneeted him to stay through
the meeting that he compiled. Mr. Moody
is a plain, straightforward
speaker who
hit straight from the shoulder. Ue also
posttease the power of appealing to the
emotions ot his htarers and he could
move them to tears aud laughter at his
Mr, Mood also possesses
own pleasure.
the happy faculty of li.ustratlng tils
points with apt anecdotes, ot which he
pnesesee
almost an unlimited fund,
which materially assist In bringing the
truth home to hi listener.
But what
gives the evangelist his strongest bold on
his audience I the possession ot that
qualltv. which for lack of a
better term, Is called magnetism.
The
xpreesl opinion of nearly all who
heard the address last night la that it was
the most powerful of the kind ever heard
in this city.
Mr. aud Mr. Moody and Mr. Towner
eft at IW last night for Phoenix, where
they will bold a series ot meetings.

Resolution Iolrodnced

rell-x'-

t

1

i

Battertck

Appoint

fsttara

log a Committee of Senators.
Plena-Authority to Inquire
Into Conduct of the War.
y

Wft
'

MMORRIL

RATAL

RILL.

Heer

W

sli

ArOI-IK-

.1'
JjJ 'XJ'ijI

I.'L '

Clean-U- p

hve

hvvn!

Shirt Witlntn (Special).

Ln die V

Washington, Jan. 13. Senator Allen
Introduced a resolution for the appoint
nieut cf live senator with plenary pow
era to Investigate the late war. The
nsjlutiou provides tbat "eald committee
ihall have plenary authority to Inquire
aud report on the advisability ot the
lection ot place ot encampment tor
troops by the military authorities ot the
I'nlted States; the Sine, character and
place of delivery ot commissary, quar
termasters' and medlnal stores; the quality
and quantity thereof aud the regularity
of their delivery, aud Into all things
in any manner affecting the care, dis
cipline and health ot ths troops la the
tleld and In Camp and into all other
matter and thing to any manner
affecting or bearing no the health, regu
larity aud discipline ot the army and
whether there Is j tsl eatine for complaint
of the places ot aiitampraent and tbe
food, medical store fend qnartemastert,
supplies furnished. Objection was made
to the Immediate consideration ot tht
resolution and It wrat over. MoLaurln
'.South Carolina) theu addressed the tmn
ate la opposition.
IN TBI iiOUSR.
Washington, Jan. IT. Under a special
order the house weut Into a committee
of the whole and pmoceded to consider
the naval personnel Mil.
UKN. WOOD

Grand

LlMlU'ft

Outing Klannel Wa'eti, worth lie. now only.
All Wool Klannel
a'et w.irtl fit .25 now only. ..doe
All Wool l.a s' Clot 1 Wa sis, Kansy Hraliled
and Tuck d we:e i
now
1.25
Ladle' Cloth Wxlstt in Colors and B ack
Hlclllian In Tucked and Kancy Bra:dd
worth 2M) now only
It no
'i--

t,

liiuUen' (Skirt.

AteatsfM'
Bt. Jaeftrl

aaitary

Weelea

rtteaC.

Sale.

Lot Beai'lful Deitgns In lllack Ilrocsded
Crepon. skirts that were fill no only
til 50
I Lot Colore I Bklrts, wjrth up to jf3 now only
2.2o and $300
1 Lot Black Brocaded Mohair Hkirte, now only.. (I IS
Lot Ladles' Lrglns and Overgartcr
np to 1 1.60 pair now only

1

actual New York cost.
12.30 Children' Jacket, now
S:i.50 Chi Mren's Jacket, now
tXM LadleV Jscke'H. nnw..
$15.00 Ladle' Jacket, now.

M

$1000

DrcMH floods,
Worth up to 73,i. a yard, pi lei on bargain
table, choice of lot, only

A

25o

Lot of Novelty Dress Patterns
At one Half Actual Cost.

Wo tlll luive n few of those Silks
That were slightly damaved by water, bat
you will have to be quick If you want to
secure rome of those bargain aa they are
selling fast.

Trimming).

DreflH

1.45
40

S

t Lot of

worth

50c

and Children's, Jackets

At

1

There' nothing more stvllsh than plain
and fancy Braid thl
eaoa. We have
a large stock and a beautiful assortment.
Commencing Monday we will mark the
entire stock at cost. We ran not qnote
price an thl 1 such a larve variety, but
will nay tint yon will save 60 per ent by
buying your trimmings here.

Notice

!
To reduce stock we will mark down all ot
our WIN TKH UOOD9 AT COST.
Now la ths time to bay.

B. ILFELD & CO., Props. I

TKSliriU

J-

4

rurnUhe the

Area Waa of
Quality.
Washington. Jan. 6) Brigadier Geo
eral Leonard Wood rvt the star witness
before the war invest gatloa commission
today. He opened with tbe general
statement tbat never la tbe history of
any country bad there been ao successful
a campaign with so sr all a loa of life.
II praised the quality ut ths beet furnished the army and said that except for
wim cans, that were tainted and thrown
away, tbe beef was of good quality.
Ue
used the meat In tlie war and In his own
family.
"

-

OexMl

4f

4

4

Pablo Ga'day Ortia. father-in-laof
rCelavlo Vigil, died at his Barulas real
leuce this morntug at 11 :3u o'clock. The
lecoased was about 60 years of age, and
I aves
a wife and several married
laughters to mourn his death. Mr. Ortiz
eprnseuted Valencia comity in the territorial legislature some years ago, and
LA HORS HBAHLY StMUSIO.
as a well known, influential citizen.
Kuueral service will be held at the old laveetla-atinCommleiloa Haa Oar Saw 4- town Catholic church at 0 o'clock Sunday
at ore WtlneeeM to BiaaalM.
morning, with interment in the Barents
Washington, Jan. 13. Tbe war In
cemetery.
vestigating commission will nrobablr
4- At a regular session of Albuquerque close the taking ot testimony, save that
of Burgeon Daly, who Is 111, by the latter
Kucampmeut No. 4, 1. 0. 0.
held In
I expected
Odd Fellows' ball Thursday evening, part ot next week. It report
January 12, the following ouicers rere to be finished by the last ot thl month
lastalled: 0. - B. A. Bleyster: S. W or early In February.
A. V. Jobnsoni J. W., Kmil Mann; H. P..
Uhloaa Orala Market.
J. B. llortou; Scribe, John U. Btlngle;
Chicago, Jan. 13. Wheat
January,
Treasurer, K. L. Medler; Kirst W., II, 74c; May,, 7o;'4c.
Hrocknieler; Becond W K. T. Newton;
Corn January, 34 'ic; May, 37'jC,
Third W, A. J. Mitchell; Guide, K. I..
Oats January, 200; May, 277.0.
4- Cox; Kirst d.of T , W. K. Btevens; Second
one Market.
U. of
T.. A. A. Powell: 0. 8.. D. L.
New York, Jan. 13. Money on call,
Perry;I. 8., J. A. Con ley.
nominally !M2't' nor cent. Prime mer
' per cent.
paper,
cantile
Clement Illghtower, the editor and
publisher of the Socorro Chieftain --one
surer and Loan.
of the very best weekly papers published
New fvrk. Jan. 13. Silver, Gic;
Lead,
in New Mexico came In from the Gem
f
city last night, transacted some bnslneee,
IV BS THK fLOHIHT
m
Agtnti for
aud returned this morning.
r Kor cut flower, palms,
Mr.
fern, etc., at all m
McCAXL BAZAAR
MAIL ORDERS
gave out the Information that the time.
lVK.4, THS KLOHIHT.
PATTERNS.
hew hoard of commlssloiierH of Socorro
Fillci Same
ATl'HISAI-SPECIAL IALK,
AH Pattern 10 ani I5
ouiity met and organised yenterday.
g
Day
as Received.
K. G. Ilartlett. K. A. Schey and Gregorlo
NONE HIGHER
AT Till M'HY HTOhR.
lluca are the new members.
3 lb, choice new crop, dry peaches . ..2.-.-C
201 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
. .'iof
Uenldeiits ot Las Vega, who are gener- :t cans corn
1
..lite
X
ally supposed to advertise that place a a Rest California peaches, per can.
15 list potatoes
..2&c m
tiealth resort, are uow complaining Newton
creamery butter
22 ic
that the waste water from the steam Kresh Kansas dairy butter
17 'Je
m
,..2tic
laundry I flowing onto the space laid i pint bottle catsup
out for and called Lincoln park and Kresh poultry.
r.Tl
gi
THK MA.K,
freezing over, thereby providing a skatgj LAST WEEK, we are unable to take inventory so we will continue our inventory sale this m
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.
ing place for the urchins ot tlie village.
we: H. Now here is an opportunity to buy Dry Goods for Little Money.
I he fact
m
that the overflow should go Into
but In or near Armory ball, a child's
Notice the following;
the sewers, seems to be overlooked by the white lamb's wool collarette, pink lining
rD
city authorities.
leave at Citi.kn ollloe.

Closing Out

4

4
4
4

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

a

4

4
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

33

i..

High-lowe-

the

ti

I

)Ht XwlCVll.t4

mmm

Store in. tlxe Olty."

1

Only Parts
of Dollars
V

tyXx7t5AXNx
x
r"i
I

MP

i

statu! where old dollars stood before.
To ch'niii possession of anv of tht
fine footwear in our strck only a very rjl
jiD
Hm.'ill
v uvi.l h nut ii 1ivnn vnur nursi
I
i
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Our January
Clearing Sale

inaugurated and we shal)
give some spleriii 1 bargains in order
f) promote rapid sales. Splendid values offered in men's and
women's shoes. Don't neglect to seize tl e opportunity.
has

bet--

CEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO,
Mali,

UHIIKHK

IVKJ

I

AHfn

1.

Shoe Dealers,

..IT Second St.
ATTKhllUN

Headquarters for Railroad Watches
Watches Sold to Railroad Men
Monthly Payments.
Fine Wetch Work snd Artistic
Engraving Promptly Done and
Satisfation Gurantrc J.

r

The LtaHii
Jewelry
House Ot the oOiittitmt.

H. E. FOX,
AlbuqiMrqiM, New Mexico.

Wdtch Inspector Santa Fe
Fddllc Entire Line.
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marching orders.
Triers have tieen
cut ao deeply that
nil outer garment
will make their
' double
quick pace.

Uow

"'t

our Best Jackets that snld np to M :0 now. . .$ IMtf)
our Jacket that sold uu to l3 5o now
7.75
our Jackets that sjld up to SID now
It .50
our Jackets that sold up
Clio
now...,
our Juckets thut sold up to .j now
a.r.O
ChlMreu's and Misses' Jacketx, price cut just one half.
All
All
All
All
All

two-third-

wimest Coats, Jack- ett, CajS'S, etc. get

f

tit

m Sa'e of Drt'HM Gootls Iteiiiiiants.
M
Th post of honor for u piece of I ires CumhU I the
m remnant table,
I lie fu.to-icuttinir and most waul'd
t

kinds get there ilrst. Ho you will Hid odd lengths of
some of this season's choicest lu this offering. I'.lci t
have been altered to clour tlieiu quickly. All thest
remmiuls on our remimnt table.

Ladle'uHuitx.

(inly about one ilo.eu on hiunl
m
tliir f i:i.o() l.t.liiw' ( loth Hult, silk Lined Jacket,
skirt and jacket trimmed with braid, only. . . .SlO.ui
Our 15I Cheviot Kergs HnlU in blue black or
brown, silk lined, nicely tailored, uow
SI2.oH
Our 4I7.6H Covert cloth Suits in black or blue
ral
silk lined Ukirt interlined, the best value In the
city, now only
$1:1.50

I

n

Our entire line reduced to
clear up all that w have before new flroode arrive. Home
of the prices cut In halt,
some
and if we
have one that suit you wa
sure
the price will please
tire
vou. We have thrui In the
following:
(ireen. tans, brown, covert,
buds, beaver, kssrey and
il null capes.
Cape worth up to '$3,50

Tims for Wrap
selling is short, so
aouie of the hand- -

'

v

i

LadleV and MisseH'
Capes.

(.'loaks and
Caiies M lint

j

'

'
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On Account of the Big Business

p

1

-

NUMBER 77.

flMshed Stick TaWnranl
broken lin of gwd which wedo nvtwhh tomivsto new
bml ling an 1h iv decide I to make the price no low th it yan will be glal to tike them off our ban J.
Wsqnit) biloe a f twof the many ba'gali that we are offtriiif thU week.

General Weed Ssys the Army Met was
ef 6eed Qsallty.

tare the
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THE PHOENIX!
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Book Wmk
and BUnk
ratnetly tieeutro! la
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Investigation

Book Binding

Capee.worth up to
now
All our

$2.00
$d.(10

S3 50

better Cloth

Capes
5.00
I'lush Capes rediicod ouet-lilrIn order to dispose of
Hoe Window Msplay.
these at once.
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Silk Iteninants
lio on Kale at same time and at similar reductions In
price. Karly comer will secure the choicest plcklug.

l)nNH

In order to make room for new good on the way we
must
as much stoak ouhuud a possible. Vou
will Und a
New Klgured llrllliaiitiue Bklrt for ouly W.. aud op
A ihh
llrilliantlne Skirt trimmed and Interlined
43 " eachaud up
A good Kancy
Kigurol Colojed Skirt 411)0 each and
former prico.

At TOMATIO TKLKI'HONK

is
rj?

Hklrts (Spi'tlal.)

up.
All our Illicit silk Skirts put on sale

n

at exactly half

CoNXKCTHW

NO. 4lltl.

S
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g
g
g
g
g
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Ih activity.

Not a nmn ban been withdrawn from the frontier
The minHers
of war and marine bir been IrHpprting
all the Important military and rival
station, urging an
ot Hip
preparation for defense, but apparently
never mentioning the etir's manifesto.
The numhar of men enrolled In th army
and navy during the month of October
and November last was greater than
ever. Reinforcemenl are llng emtio
Absolutely Purs
the far east a fast a'l limy cau be trans'
ported, while all the (.nTlson along (lie
Mda (ma par (rap t
i tartar
trouli r aie being largely
Increased."
In view of llil warlike activity Hie
meeting that
to be held lu May to on
Ul'HUKS A McCKKKiUr, IThlishkhs sbler the question of disarmament will
be very Interesting.
Thuw. Hi'hhrs
Kill lor
Theoretically every on Is In favor ot
W. T. MoChKKiHT. Hun. Mgr. and (Tty Kd
Die pacltlc policy, but practically none of
fKHLInllKU KAILt AMI NkiKLt,
the power of Kurope appear to be doing
anylhiug to advance and Htrengtheu It.

, ROYAL

ALONG

U'eit

BAKING

Kuseo-Turkb- h

THE DAILY CITIZEN

1

Associated I'dow Afternoou Telegrams,
UUlclsJ 1'stwr o( her nail Uo CtHiuir,
Laxffml Clly and 1 ounty Circulation
1 lie Largest New Mexioo Circulation
Largest ,Norih Arixoua Circulation

ALBLglKHyiK.
Tub Great

lW

JAN. l

lodge of Yirgtuia
City, Nevada, has been turning out ore
that yielded aluul ft per ton tor ttie past
twenty yearn and Hie return have been
Coiiudx-H-

.

;iau,uuu,uio.

This year will have a warm place In
Ibe hearts of women while it lasts.
Vttieuever
woman sees the Ugures
etie feels an U elie li td befure her
aomethlng marked Uown from lwuu.

"lW

For hi lauguage. Commissary den ial
Kgao ought to be court niartlaled on
charge "unbecoming an ollicer and gentleman," and then drummed out ot the
army, rt hen (mneral .Vile gave hi tes
timony before the war Investigation
committee alamt the rotten meat for- nlNhed the soldier by the Swift Tacking
eompaoy, he did It in a gentlemanly
Kgtiii, however, slowed bin
mauner.
breeding In foul language and created a
sensation by calling General Mile "a
liar, who lied lu lit throat, lied In his
heart, and lied lu every part ot hi body."
New Mexico bad a number of soldier In
the Santiago de Cuba campaign, and they
will uphold Uenernl Mile In hi charges
that there wa something "rotten" with
ihe meat furnished the army.

SftLL RHUS.

I

Utm
of Railroad Interest Gath
ered from our nxctunret.
TBI

WHAT

POWDER

THE

All

BMFLOTtS

D01R0.

nn-he-
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The lifer from th
rolled in to day
a few minute behind time.
Kd. Worrell, engineer fri'in Um wtt, I
a Inte patient at the lical hospital.
I,. 8. Peil In laid up with the grip. He
is a Well known employe at the
(n.
('.
Fe,

h

im?

,

)

111

ulh Albii iinTijiie.
ilraki'mitn M. llson sintalned n bully
linilii-i- l hand while making a dueling at
Dillon several day ngo.
who ha charge ot B, l.antry
II. lliiiK'-r,V Sons' force of railroad bullil-- rs at Ash
Fork, I at the Kiiropean.
Kngineer W . Sizer, of Katon, ha taken
thirty da) leave of alMeucedurlug which
tun.) he will visit In California,
K R. burns, chief engineer of the
Santa Fe 1'aciUu, and Geo. Cash, his
stenographer, are at the K r opts i from
V) llllams.
On Wednesday, January 'Jo, the llmt
annual ball of the ll.otlierliXKl of Locomotive Firemen will b held at the
Armory hall.
The Atchison, Topeka V Sauta Fe rail
way shops at Raton now employ neariy
Jiki men and are turning out an Im
mense amount ot work.
J. J. liiigh died at Needle the other
lay. Hu was formerly chief clerk lu the
auditor's olllce of the Santa Fe at Chicago.
He was a victim of coiiKtimption.
J. W. Spellecy, employed In the boiler
departmeut ot the local shop, has been
iff duty the past few day. He got a
piece of hot Iron In hi eye, bidly
ournlng the eye.
Kaglue Cii), which wa somewhat
demolished In the Dillon wreck Decem
ber 10, was turned out of the Katon shops
Wednesday, having been completely re
built, painted, etc.
There Is a rumor all iat to thocfT.Ht
Out the ax will be used on about fourteen Sauta Fe conductors, and that st
who will lose their positions, run
betweou Albuquerque, La Vega and l.a
,

.

tii at rRtmsTuRic
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Awaiting Pr r mlnloo to Coollna 1 the Work
Prof, lungueram'i Vlcwi of It
-

rt

t'llgn

.ttl

I

llllt-l-
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I

loca-

really within t te city,
tion of ths ruin
In the Muinlv addition, arid not a great
diituiice from the bunks of the Hlo
(iini.d i. Prof. Hirson, In speaking ton
Times reporter last night ot hi discov
ery, Raid he had not only uncovered one
of the corners of a large building and extracted a number of ntoue from the ee
mented wall, but had also discovered
some wrlliug ou route parts ot stones
taken from the shaft be had sunk, and be
wa now engaged In transcribing and
translating the Inscription. He showed
the I line man several stones In a pile
nn w.Mch he pointed out the writing. He
sold it would tuke him several weeks to
complete the deciphering, and In the
iueuiitiius be wo awaiting permission
Item Mr. Muudy, who Is lu the City of
Mexico, to prosecute the work of excaval- -

Sir. A.

1

C.

H.

ti
his life

UMPS

$1.00 BOTTLE.

for $1 00.

Bschechi & Giomi,

California Wires

Mounl Vernoa

ni

Of all Kinrfi

Impoitrd.

AT SPECHL PS ICES
THIS WEEK.

Per Ql. B.tt'ts

tl.JO.

t' e

Kwituhle und r
fcr tl.fiUI
This policy Ht Issued on the
Limited rjtni'ii', form wl'h an
nccuinnla'lon period of twenty
and on which the annual
premium was J7 H'.i.
For twenty years t'len Mr.
('
ha been protectel t y
l,r nf life aseuranee, and during tint time tins paid In
p'pmliims to th1 Hotlety j7.SO.
He
s'.ill living, nnd now, rn
New Year's day,
s',i;t, be has
Die choice of the fallowing
In

No.

213HI8

TOI

Edgewood

Distilled
C) Whiskey,

JERRY

AND

IN

Qunrtt,

tl dtle

Qusrti

yi'-ir-

M

WHI3KEI

RYE

yearn of age, astured

lolicy

What docs it do?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
ctive, making the hair soft
and jjlossy, rreciscly cs
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a belter circulation In the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

tin

6 Bol

Daminna.

BEER

ti.kh.

ut )i

thn

win was

,

e

JLM.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST ST.
SAMI'LH

44
The

UODM

CLUU ROOMS.

The Metropole,
llt-s-

an

t

I'im si Lii!i

1

Ciirs,

aiul

)i

11

Impor trtl anil Domestic,

lerveil to All Patrons.

Cures coldness

Munilsy morning the Time con- tainrlthe new of the discovery by
who since ha been found to
lie Prof.
who came here recently
from Mexici), of the ruin of a prehistoric city under the sand bill of II. M
l.a-i- t

Muud's ranch, near this city. The

0

It Prcvcr.!s n:v

GENUINE

On
jsjew Year's
Day
1379

mm i

,

engineer 011 the Santa
rrported quit sick at hi hoiiin

K. hrsmi-r-

It wi toi lite to tnp Oi artflne. The
air n w .iliod and th engine reversed,
but reiririi of till reelitanp thsen- glim pluiig'-n'tPAit and struck the o'd
limn with siiilli'lent force to knock him
several yard from the track. Th engine
win Mopped a sotiu a pollls and the
tVhe asitanc of th old
rrew
gentleman but his heart had stopped before tin y reie!i.t him and hi agony was
Hided. The name of Ihe unfortunate man
cold riot I e l ariHil but he resided In
( sinl ra.-where lnwa buried.
H D himpti ii. treasurer
of the New
Ve
Railway ,V Coal Company, ha
of the
tit tt'l I Imttiiii to the olllci.il
V Northeastern
Ki Pa-"road. In the
ci iit r t t ihe lniti'iii I an acorn and
ei.i licling It I very neatly Inscribed
' .Mine otk Route." It I a thing of
t'l' inty sud will be aj ty to the wearer
fur Fumo time to coma
1li I nl m Pncll'ift, Denver A, Gulf wa
taken ont of the hand of the receiver
baptised the Colorado &
and
K nitlii-rin Wednesday. A temporary
l mrd of illrectors ha
been named aud
will act until the stockholder meet In
New Vork and elect ofllcer and director.

tiis

Til SI'NItSMiFH
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AVer's Hair Viimr ti i!!
surely make hair crow on
raid neajs, provided only
there is any life remaining in the hair bulbs.
It restores color to cray
or white hair. It docs not
do this in a moment, os
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disappears and the darker color
of youth takes Its place.
Would you like a cony
our book on, the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.
If fntt Ai ti.. rthrwtn nil f
rflt
toil fft'r(tvi Iron ti- nan of lh .t.
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t Ae It
I'ltl'HItt-SliPAMI
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JOHN WICKSTII031,

$ 681.07

I'OI.--

TnK
KH Kit t.

IMP II'

V
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AII

Mil.
I' t t K

Y

1.H7.00

W.

I'OI

I
A

Mill--

III

i

Kt. Elmo.

ru(riuKT0K.

A

li

of the

r

267.52
HP
Snt'ifct lo ejftii'ni turv metrMl I'tdfnln-iiiiofir jnnniint nvfr or!(imnl iulii j.
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Ajji nl for New Mexico for
Output at Ilia K luuillk.
Aacokhinii to the at. l'aul Globe the
No oue will exactly know just how
o(
Aim.
bravest woman
the year la
much gold wa taken trum the Klondike
Luciuda lleeee, of llraill, lud, who baa UeidR the bast season. Wince huglaud
eked tor dime, f 1U.UUU aliuiuDy and ha Imposed a royally, the miner have
adopted all sort ot ruse to evade the
the custody ot her fourteen children.
law. it I rainer iiiincuii to titsige taxes,
'if"
7 :r- A BooTun man gives tuts cure tor the but It l more dillicult to dodge a bail
Life Assurance Society
cold and the grip at this timeot the year.
Krlp: "bulobed; uaug jour bat up on
I.Hl the Mysteiu I wcakeued by hucIi
l'rlres from $18.75 UP
the loot ot the Led; unuk whlky and attacks, and the blood becomes llilu and
or TIIU I'M 1.1) STATI-Squinine until you tea two haht; then tall impoverished, the best uietllclue to take
Every Midline Vt arrant d by the
y
Hlomach Hitters. This
sleep." Ihe remedy In a tamlliar one, l Hosteller's
Factory fj to 10 years.
build up the system, besides reguinr
Wlit III I'lS'lm al
it.
and most men do, indeed, lone their grip lating digestion, It overcome const l
WALTHK N. IARKHL'R5T,
A'ltlrtu, Ml. J I
YMt.
Also,
Wholesale
soil Kt'tall
Lowell, 14aa.
after the process.
it l good for the klduey an.)
liver, too, stimulating theee organ Into
Ciinriil MtiiHujcr,
The growth ot the aiik manufacturing ihe proer performance of their funcNcvVexiconml Arizonn
Industry In this country le ehown by the tions. Nothing 1 so good for malaria.
tact that last year the additions of uew
Laud Otttr MuBllima.
Al.l.l'Qt KRI K, S. MCI11..11 for (.'111I1 or Inii.illmi-ni- .
loom in the lulled Hlales numbered
For the week eudlug Tin mlay, Jan. 10,
H.JU3, and of new spindle
i.30u. penn Ihe fullowlug business was Irat.aacted In Junta.
Cpprslte Armory Hall, FIrt St.
ylvauia got bait o( the torm r lucres
the United State laud olllce lu naula Ke:
The Santa Fe ha placed an order with
At lOMATIC TKI.Kl'IIDNK 1:10.
lYi'f. Charles Longueniare, of this
It
and
oi the latter. New
KNTKIKS.
the Dickiusou locomotive work tor ten
rpsut years
v.ho
Jereey got niwt of the rent.
Janmry 4 lieorge YY. I.ier, 00 acres, new passenger engine. This will make city, guidi'gyha of New Mexicoin stndylng
tint
and ferHcrnallll county.
M.
IT 1 a noticeable tact lu the history oi Jauury 4 Vt inlred B. Hletelier, im) acres, uo change lu tl.e plau of the company to reting out the traditions
of Its old
8Thnu
turn out perhaps oue engine per mouth In Hun residents, In couver-iatloTlilrly hu Yt"tr' I'mitm", tin- L.nl Ten In Denver, Col,
MKN ONI.V TIlKAIKO
Heruallllo county.
the nation that whenever there auy
with
$2.25
$3X0
I In every
at the Topeka shops.
A cure
IS.Kli.
FINAL CkBTlKlCATK
undertaki'ti whn a cure Is practlcahle and
cm
great natioual movement, any eveut
a Im s reporter said that the RioSrande
.
possible.
nil Ntrloture sptelily curwl "with Dr. Klcord's
0. W. Strgent, the agent of the Denver is liue-- ou both sides of Its banks with
transpiring or about to transpire, that la January 4 Nemeclo Aruiljj, 10 acre,
nd
and
lieuiedle. K- - vrit c x
ntly cured within three diiys. NoUuhebs, Saudis-wixi
ban la he county.
X Itio (iraude at Trluldad, was riotilletl ruins of whhli the present population ot
maklug uouutaiui ot national history
sp-rOil nor Copiibit us 1.
itorrhoea, seminal I tsses, night emissions.
January 4 Nestor ltodiiguet, 10O acres,
be
,V
would
Pueblo,
to
he
that
transferred
w
among
old
cur-!ilexl
Iudlaus,
the
ilsMiideriey,
and charging the political curreutsol
o.eveii
practiced In the World's
Bunta Fe couulv.
.
,.
:
ry
i,
over
Hospital,
1'nris.
It
i.l.iHO
irTiMics
sucoesMfnlly treated and cured
agent
where
he
tor hi rii.nl. can give uo acoouut. Not only are these
will act as
the world, a republican li at the helm In January 8 Kateban Aguilar, liO acres,
Per
Per
1
f
r
I,
ynrs.
r
ten
I'a
the
by
permi-nloulast
within
patle.its
cure
Investigate,
Mora county.
the change I eau-e- d by the death ol ruined villages aud cities, says Prof,
Washington, backed by the people ot the
OUlces, to7 HeventMent'i tjre't, near Llnuiina, l)ner. I'olo. Ktiifllsti, Freiicri, HerJanuary 6 Jullau (iullegos, Hit) acres. Waltu G. Adums, former ageut ut Loi'gueiuare, to be found upou the banks Pair.
Pair
nation.
man, Polish,
ami I' iheini..:i spoken. 1'ornultation aud one examination
Mora county.
of the Hit) Grande, but also In other porfree. Correspondeuoa sollclte ' oirlctly coulldeiitial.
January 5 Francisco Holes Ortega, 100 Purblii.
A LuuibViLLK man who recently died
acres, Mopa county.
Hallway wrecks are becoming more tions of the territory remote from any
left 925.UUU in trust to be paid tor a
numerous at all events, they are more exli ting river or other water supply.
monument on the grave In which hi
IO t'l'KIC A IOLU IN OS K l)AV
disastrous to human life, Alt things Frtqueuily these ruined pueblos exist In
-- .
z.
on will rest when be ban died. And now Take Laxative Hronio Qiilulne Tablet. pertaining to railroad are improving the midst of saud hills in the most arid
BUSINESS LOCALS.
money
a
If It
refund the
i;HAcor
cit.
Tin.tTf
tonic
It all depend upon the young man's All druggiste 'Joe.
li. iiiv. ly Ri.nm'iti-- il r lniNltl., Hie
mlli"
to cure.
The genuine L. H. 14 save In the mutter of caution. The new portion of the territory and sometimes
Bteel ranges. W hitney Co.
I' l'
t 'Untii'i,. Hful i
temperament whether be will speedily falls
im l.oil
on each tablet.
year has already a railway death record tliey are situated on the summits ot
I.
.!,..
Stove renalrs tor any stove nimbi.
- 1(1! II
grieve himself to death or live to old age
t. I
IIIIXIH
atuioiit iuaccettsabla cliff, miles away A'hituey Co.
which Is appalling.
tin n
'.v l ... mi ,i
V I If t .11
R. 1'. HALL, I'koi'uiktou.
In the hope to spite the old man, even
MuuUllur Congregation Offlocm.
llii. in
ot
No
li
I.
.i (i...li
speculation
end
moisture.
tiuni
tina:
L.
Judge
Merchants'
Henry
Waldo,
lunch
tor
everj
mornlns
solicitor
i
.iiinit
At the aunual meeting of the Moute-(lor- e
where be may now be. Or prhaps be
beeu indulged In by seleutlets as to H hite Klephunt.
has
Iron
T
N
mill
ivr'n-Lr
Hi'.
n
Casting;
.'
llrass
Ore,, Cnal nml Lumber Cars; Shafting, rulleys. finite
"i
Atchlsou,
Topeka
& BauU Fe lu
congregation the following ollicer the
will content himself with a determined
I
tii V" im!-m
il
auc'eut human abodes
tl.e origin of HoPlumbiutr orders tirouuitlv attetnb .1 tj
Hars, llaliliit
CiiIiiiiiih nod Iron Fronts for lluildius; Kepairs
Mexico,
to
New
Vegas
., , - I ,
Las
returned
Tp
r
ly
I'm
year:
J.
were elected for the ensuing
rl
f V
effort to bleak the will.
:;
and of the race that Inhabited them, and by Whitney company.
u
iiii-J
"i.i
on Mining and Mill Machinery u Specialty.
t. s
Judell, president; Charles Kosenlhal, vie Weduesday afternoon from Topeka and learned liieu tiirter upou the subject.
Old patters for sale at Thk Ciii.kn
, .ir.,iil.-i
it
! Illt.U
Hi
t
.4
City,
Kansas
city
passed
be
la
NMiY: SIHK i:ll.liilll TK.U'K, AI.IU 'yrKKyrK, X. M.
on
latter
Fot
llKblaretwo notable utterance
.
'
olllce
lurge
president; L. Mauko, treasurer; Cecil It
or
quaulilies.
small
la
lur
jui.r
I'nif Loniittmare says that the old
the kind ot a tight that wins. Hald Theo Kosenvi aid, secretary 1 Wlaterultz, Ike the holiday with hi family and Col
Ladles' walkinir lints and sailors. .1. II, O ltirl.l.V & CO., Hole Ajnnn.
iruilRlon of ihe luiiUus are to the effect
A lluiiiitrttie( N. !H.
A. ( 0.
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lion. Tlionias Unities anil daughter are
at the Palace hotel.
Oeot-rW. Armljo, of Albuqiierqn. I
in to wo to day ou business and a gunt at
the Kirhange.
Mm. Kl. Fenfleld and children, of Tree
I'ledras, caine down from Ihe north last
uight, and registered at the Kxctiange
while In this city on tit-Idrug store, has
A. Collins, ot Ireland'
again been seized with the grip aud Is
being cared tor at the sanitarium.
Key. father I'fyle, ot Olilo.wlll remain
In town for the present, and has takan
rootua at the sanitarium.
ludlan Agent N. 8. Walpole returned
laHt Light from Pueblo, where he lias
been sUk with the grip ernr since
Christmas, and Is registered at the Palace
hotel.
Mai. Prarht, Captain Mathers' sue- censor as special agent for the general
land ofllce, arrived lait night from Ore- gun, aud Is a welourue guest at the
hotel.
Iu the territorial district court for
Santa Fe county Wednesday afternoon, a
preliminary hearing In the case ot the
Territory of New Mexico rs. Hlglnlo Tor
res was had before Judge McKle, sitting
as committing magistrate.
Torres Is
charged with murder and Is under arrest
on a bench warrant Issued by the Judge.
The territory was represented br C. A.
Splens, and Alex. Head appeared for the
defendant.
The fulled States district court con
vened Thursday morning.
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Is fine
only to tlif nrtfrinalily find
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to the care r.ml skill Tvitli which it in
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y fccivntltlfl

I

known W) tli c ('M.troRNiA Via Kvrvp
t'o. only, nnl wo wish to impress upon
II tin- - linp'irtanrn of ur linking the
true nnl cm. ml rrincdy. A the
i nmnufnettiral
pnnnlre yr.-.- of
Ly the CALipoitmA
Phi Svntrp Co.
vnly, n knowlcilrn of that fact wKi
Swint one In avoiding the worthier!
Imitations niiintifiii;tiirt'd by other parties. Tho high Mumllng of the Cam

FohIA

Synrp

Kin

with the

Co.

medi-

cal profrsnlon, and the sntisfaction
whlrh the p.'tiuine Nvrnp of Fig ha
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the CYmtpnny. a guaranty
of the excel lonoe of its remedy. It U
far In ndrnncu of all other laxatives,
as It acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
tug them, and It does tint gripe nor
nauseate. In nrdertojret Its beneficial
effects, pleuse. remember the name of
t s; Company

The Workman's lodge of Prescott has
receive 1 a check for 2,0tK for Mrs. Julia
Murphy, widow of the late Wm. Murphy,
In payment of the latter'i Insurance.
Hunter M. Merri wether, the well
known Kansas City law.er, who is lutcr- e.teii iu mining in the Hiack Canyon
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The Bank of Commerce,

EAK1N

ALBUQUERQUE,

Dal rs.

ruR

WlI.K AliP.NTS

la- -

a

N. M.

Capital, $100.000.00.

5.

torn
h 'Avm

remain here for several days looking
after his mining Interests.
John Mack, who was taken from the
county jail to the county hospital, was
returned Tuesday to his former quarters
In the court house. Mack was arrested
In l'hmnlx charged with the burglary of
Mr. Plerpont't Jewelry store lu this city,
tthlle In jail he was taken down with
erysipelas and on New Year's day was
removed to the county hospital for
treatment. As be was convalescing the
precaution was taken Monday to place a
pair ot rusty Iron bracelets on his ankles.
Not appreciating this style of jewelry be
made a crude tort ot saw aud Tuesday
morning had divested himself of bis
Jewelry, when Sherrlff Muuds sent out
for him and returned htm to jail.
Hepurt comes from Klrklaud valley ot
the death at that point on Sunday, January 1, ot William U. Kirkland, a
ploueer, after whom the valley
was nam d. Mr. Kirkland was about tw
years ot age. Ills history Is well luter- twlned with that of the early history ot
northern Arizona, aud be took part lu
many of the thrilling episodes of frontier
life hereabouts In the times that tried
men's souls.
Died, In Preecott, January u, Thomas
il. Lucas, a native of Koglssl, sged 7a
years. Mr, Lucas was a lavapai pioneer
He came to this country In His early 'tio's
from I'ttth. He has resided In Prescott
most of the time, where he accumulated
worthy
some city property. He was
man and a respected citizen.
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W. 9. 8TICRI.ia, Cashier.
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Illackwrll 4 Co.
J. C. BaliiRido, Lumber,
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OTtso. President.
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dlsltict, came lu from the east, aud will
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r'rom Uie New Mrnran.
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nail, reusing her to fall heavily to the
fl
r and breaking her right hip bone.
!.--. Laus
was emu tunned and he, In
comptny with I). V, went down to l.t
Msf-on Monday, returning Tipwlay.
1 hey report
getting along very
hlcely. Her daughter, Miss Viola, tus
been telegraphed, to at Chihuahua and
will be up Sunday.
The Las Cruees public schools have
opened again. Miss Iva Mead, a graduate of the Agricultural college, Is principal, and her aietetA'its are Mrs.
Fletcher Jackson, MUs Uertrude IVibert-soand Miss May beMier. Miss Hannah
Lynch has charge of the school In the
northern part ot town.
Superintendent
Uonzales, Professor
Larkiu and others will orgaults a
teachers' society." The object of the
society will be the advancement
of
teachers.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka St SantA Fe Railway.
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nnd h.irV1ei1 In
child, b th cavtivt
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of all niedfirtea frr thi pttrpoe. It acta
directly on the enitive hr.ui enncemed,
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ulccratton, check a iinnntnral and ejthavft-int- f
drnina and aootliea puin. It tone) and
It turna
builda tip the abnttereif nerve.
the dttngera aud p.tin of mnternity into
It in a medicine that ia
anfety and eae
intended for thU one putpo.e only ami ia
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lrnlera at II it and no
honeit dealer will fniKeett a tnhMitute.
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iii.rr.ro( iihhh v. ')!I I'l
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
'I'liankitv you fur jour valued pairim.ie and Hskin
paid by ti in. and he will continue to
gists.
pi ICrOfte ano Af ftn l
aii WiLiUIiUa
r.i.. (lii iirli.nr orifnf'8
under the same Ur.
curry ou the
a ronlinu.iiu e t f the s.nsi', we have the honor to he
will
ara
trnnhl4
Ins ane itlrt
t .y Ihuua
Cr
Kverything at absolute cost at (iolde'i Mtyle as lierelorore. Mull nereliy reImported French and Italian Goods.
imuimiiiw-irn:- v
llHHii an aiXitrja
Yours n .spei'ifully,
taut it, (i nil- vr, hi oitia nitr. (i iriit
Utile Dry lioods company, for one Week' turns
l If an h.
ilia U4j4
bifpuat9
thanks to the patrons ot said
K wrt.l.'fi rfHrti". 'I
taitrauiaU.
awJ
MtMlI.et
ruaaolA
r
only, ihe opportunity of a lifetime luinlnesM, ami hopes fur a continuance of UtWi
Sola Agent for San Antonio Lima.;
iaik
:it I I'.'
Coins and investigate.
203 Railroad
their gissl will towards his grantee.
Dal,
1014,
O.
a
frau.ilw,,
llul
Oil, I'.
Ail.lruaa IIA Vol, M MUCIN
J'lK 111 III),
liar gains in carpets for the remainder
New Telephone 247. 2.8, SIS AND 217 NORTH THIRD St
Largest Shoe Dealers.
KillL lllisj.
For Sale at Wal ton's Druir Storo.
N. T. Armijo Block. ot this mouth at A1 ay vV Fauer'a.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
&c

THE DALLY CITIZEN
AI.M OJ Kri'Jl K,

JAN.

Ihw

1.1.

Dy instructions from Chase A
San burn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the

Iava

prices:

45-ce-

coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee
coffee

nt

40-ce- nt
35-ce-

nt

30-ce- nt

1.

cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.
cents.

Railroad

if., ilboqnerqaft,

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

In
Three hobos were discovered
MONEY
TO LOAN
carload of oats shipped from Wagon
Mound to this city. As the seals were
On piano,
fnrnltnre, to unbroken and nothing missing from the
without removal. Also on diamonds, car, a charge of common vagrancy wan
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll-d- preferred against them. They gave their
Trust deeds or any good secur- names as J. K. Bower, William McCord
ity. Terms rery moderate.
and W. A. Muthart, and were given five
dnys spiecs In the county jail by Justice
Crawford.
09 Botith Second street, Albuquer-que- .
tr. W. W. Murphy arrived laet night.
New Mexico, nest door to West-er- a and Is to day conducting a vision and
Union Telegraph oilloe.
hearing eiamlnatlou lu one of the room
A large
in the N. T. Arniljo building.
number of engineers and firemen on the
Santa Ke and Seuta Ks Tactile railroads
have already presented thenisevea for es
amiuations.
Prof. Km. Jenks and son, Harry Jenks,
1811 BST1IR.
who are working eonie first class properties In the Cochttt district, returned to
KOTiBI PUBLIC.
the city from Blaud laet night. They
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
report a heavy fall of snow In the Co
BOOMS IS A II CBOMWKLL BLOCK
chitl mountains.
Kys strain from studying weakens the
eyes and cauaes beailacbs. Cheap or baddim,
Kn 10 carta
bave roar thirl UandrlM
ly Utted glasses also cause eys it rain and
And bom on lima.
pain In the temples. Kyee tented free by
At tM Albaoscraas Steam Lssndry,
Prof. McCann, at Dr. Berry's drug store.
Baaoad
Bad
ava.
Coal
OWMt
Councilman Thos. A. Finical, Sheriff
JIT A. HUBBS, k CO.
Thou. 8. Hubbell, District Court Clerk II.
SIS.
P. Owen and others will leave
CALL AT THE
night for Hants Ke, where they will
remain several days.
Hon. F. U. Winston and Hon. Marelal
Valdes, territorial legislators from So
(H1UULAND BUILDINU.I
corro, Blerra and Dona Ana counties.
FRESH GROCERIES.
up the road for Santa Fs laet
FRUITS. VEGETABLES passed
night.
NEE,
SKIN
A.
J.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen has been too
Law Prfcaa and Courteous Treatment.
busy making candy since the great
Xmas rush to write ado. The Uneet
stock of choice candles can be found
there.
Regular meeting of Adah Chapter No.
8ANTA FE'S
S, (). K, 8, this evening at ":M o'clock In
CENTRALLY LOCATED
By order of worthy
Masonic Temple.
LEADING HOTEL.
nation. Nellie M. Butler, secretary.
Steam Ural.
Kir Proof.
If constaut atteutlon will obtain results, the New Ueiloo Collection Agency
(P.O. Bos 40) will get the money fur
yon that Is due you.
REAL ESTATE.
Washing and Ironing done at 419 CopKENT. per avenue. Batbfactlon guaranteed by
BOOMS KOK
FURXISHKD
Mrs. Washington A Co. Olvs ns a trial.
Rente Collected.
Colored lauudry.
Money to Loan on Keal Kiitate Security.
Ws move tbs latter part ot this week
Office with Mntual Automatic Talephons Co. sura, I'ntll we do we'll continue to offer
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
unheard of bargains at the old stand.
Telephone
B. Ilteld & Co.
To those who cannot attend onr special
ORANGE BALM
sals ring up 'phoue No. 4(W and we will
It taic and lure. NEVER deliver goods for your Inspection. The
HAS FAILED. Call or K com mist.
writ to MRS. J. M. GARRETT,
Ws will soon commence to more, but
Arlington House, Albuquerque, N. M until we do ws will continue offering big
B. Ilfeld Si
bargains at the old stand.
y

flrst-ola-

ii. sir.ipsoti.

B. A. SLEYSTElt,

MAN

THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.

..Tho Claire..

W. C. BUTMAN,

LADIES!

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205.Tot

lei

and

jnoru

Cold Avtom Mil
National Bank.

Albuquerque lodge No. 1, I. 0. 0. F.,
will hold a regular meeting this evening- All members requested to be present.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
aud household goods. Automatlo phone

to Fint

Furniture,

Hand

Second

Co.

AID lOUSIBOLB COOPS.
KcpaUtag a Specially.

Wmttkn.
A full line of furnltnre. granite, glass
Furniture stored and packed fur ship
ment MlglM'Ml prices i'tiiu lor secouu aud queeusware, at tildeou'e, 2U0 south
First street.
baud houMvludd gisxla.
17U.

$10 Bgurs crepon skirts, the finest

O. GIDEON,

J.

Dealer in Furniture,
Stoves, Granite, Gtas,
and Queens ware.

made, only (0.50 this wek at Weld's.
Highest prices paid for geuta' Clothing
tt Hart's, 117 Qold avenue.
Twenty-livper cent off dress goods,
llosenwald Bros.
A new aud big stock of lamps.
Whit-

SoU

Agent
fur

the
GIDEOI

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid

T. A.

QUEER

ney Co.

COOK

Baby ribbon, all colors
Arm shields
Dress steels
t spools basting thread
TDK MA.K

STOVE,
leit la th
World.

for Household Goods.
205 SOUTH FIRST ST.
ALBUQUERQUE'S

le
Kie
5c
Co

Dress Goods.

Now. If ever. Is the Vineta bnr them,
Ws have nn Immense stock more than
we care to measure during Inventory time
Yon are to help ns from doing this, we
will make It wortl ynur while. All our
Dress floods reduced ' per rent Bring

atVlncb

5c.

Fruit

6c.

AT REDUCED PRICES i
HOT
Particulars

2.1c.

goat
40.
Hoc.
fl.not '.rsetsgiat
$I L'"i til ive Kitting Corset... $1.00
$1.75 I. love Flltiug Corsets.... $1.43

tHe. Corset

LOCAL

PARACRAf BS.

There will be a free concert and dance
even
at the Orchestrion hall
ing and a free concert Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Kasterday Is en ronte from Loe
Angeles and will arrive Satnrday evening. Us returns rery much Improved In
health.
Col. Marcus Brunswick, capitalist of
Las Vegas, who was at Socorro on busi
ness, passed up ths road north bound lard
night.
C. K. Newhall, ot the Insurance Arm of
Hathaway X Newhall, was up and around
this morning. He has been a victim of
the grip.
Harry Spurlock's two chihlreu, who
have been seriously 111 the past few days
with the grip, are reported considerably
better
Hon. J. A. Ancheta, who will repre
sent Grant and Dona Ana counties In
ths council ot ths territorial legislature,
was a passenger en route to Santa Fe
last night.
n. M. Dougherty, a
aud
popular attorney ot Socorro, came In
from the Gem elty last night, and Is reg
istered at Sturges' Karopeau. Ue Is here
on legal matters.
Richard Pobl, who was at Trinidad on
a visit to relatives and friends, returned
to the elty last night He registered at
Hturges' European and continued south
to Los Lunas on a freight train
Hon. Pedro Peres, New Mexico's popular delegate to congress, paid a pleasant
visit to this office lata yesterday after
He returned to Bernalillo last
noon.
night. He will be In Santa Fe on Monday next, when the territorial legislature will convene.
n
Hon. W. K. Martin, the
Spanish editor of Socorro, passed up
for Santa Ks last night. Mr Muruu
Is a candidate for chief clerk of the
territorial oounclL Mr. Martin Informed
Ths Citizen that on Wednesday after
uoon, at Socorro, Mrs. Lundy died there
after a long Illness, The deceased was
ths mother ot Mrs. Anton Mayer, an
attache ot ths Chieftain office.
Hon. W. H.H. Llewellyn and Hon. W. S.
Hopewell, the former ot Las Crucee and
the latter of HUlsboro, have returned
from tbelr trip east. Mr. Hopewell came
on to this city last night and continued
on to HUlsboro this morning, while Mr

our next

in

cheerfully furnished.

MAY & FABER,
Grant Building.

"

e

F.G.Pratt&Co.g

Acentat
ftnd
ro maod

8. Second

Hlllaboro
Cframeiy Bnltet
Baal on Kartu.

8f-Order.
Holiciird

Krva

Detlvary-

CITY NEWS.
kava gal tha baat

ft

S

eaal alaar In tuain

taka iu, MHalav ui lha Coraar."

t

In announcing ti the public, that we will occupy our
NKW STORK IS TIIK GRANT KClLDING on It nil road Ave, on

that

Co.

The Economist's telephone number Is
the new 'phoue.
Chlldreus' clothing at special sale
prices. Koseuwald Bros.
Beet on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove.
Use It at S south First street.
Don't fail to have a look at our
dress goods on bargain table. H. Ilfeld

4'Wl

2-

& Co.

It you want some bargains In dry
goods ring up 'phone No. liKl. The
The best plars for good, juicy steaks
and roasts and all kinds ot meats, kept
in a first class market, at Kleluworts'.
We dou't charge anything unless collection Is made, aud we collect hills anywhere lu the I'nitwl Htatea and the Philippines. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone i'.'ii.
A man by the name ot Herman II ig
glue was discovered tumperlng with a
roulette wheel at a saloon lu (bis city
yesterday. Marshal McMilllu was notified, aud after a search of several houase

Saturday.

Lowest Prices,

2181 SOUTH SECOND

Illankets, Comforters, Pillows and

Polnl. la Shall.
I.llllo Nrk I'lamli Shall.
Nrw York Ciiu.l.
Atlantlo Coaat Lob. tars,

THE

A thousiml pairs of Ladies',
(Jcntlemen's and Children's
Mioi-sodl lots arnl broken
,

All of which will be offered

Calf's Liver.
Pork Tenderloins.
Hpars Ribs,
Farm Sausage.

Kralns.
Voting Veal.
r rem (i Tripe.

Fine Fat Geese.
nting Ducks.
Hnrlng Chickens.
Turkeys.
Chickens.
Bolted Ham.
Knoblauch.
Kiniiiin IHddles.
Cooked Corned Beef.
Sim Mil K"1s.
Summer Baueaoe.
SA
ereamarjr lltiltar, par lb
h niiwm Kkk. I ao ilm Ada
Twtit'-lnuarlellaa f Cliaa.a
Mliad I'lrklaa, r quart
ia
Uoiih Made Link rtausage.
Kxcelslur Farm Sausage.
Home Mmle Garlic Sausage.

at the

LOWKST l'lUCKS!

lines, oa

Appreciating highly the past favors of our customers and earnestly
soliciting thslr future business and that of the public In guieral we are
Vul KS TKCLY,

r

V

Home-MadHome-Mad-

Head Cheese.

s

Bluodwurst.

e

Hume-Mad-

s

MAY & FABER.

JA8.L. HELL &CO.
Dealers in Family and Fancy
GrorerieH

Llverwurst.

San Jose Market

South Second Street.
and MHAVY HAMDWAkl!,

sale at

given-awa-

y

prices.
Children's Shoes
Gentlemen's (Joodytar Welt
e
Working shoes
Gentlemen's
Ladies' rine Don i.'ola Hals
Ladies Genuine Turn Shots
Ladies Goodyear Welt Shoes.,
Ladies' Fine Opera Slippers, all sizes

1.C,

Kxtension brass curtain rods
or
Hest Holland window shades
ii'.e
Chair seats, all sizes and colors, "c, '.(
ami inc.
Best table oil cloths
1,
TIIK MA.K.
IIInoQsweok we move Into our new
store room, and up to time of removal
everrthlug in our store will I sold at
absolute cost. Golden Rule Dry (iai

Always Goods People
Want; Prices i'eopK
Like and Unmatched

ONK WORD,
yes. Its only ous word, but It compre
heuds the biggest half ot the volume ol
good living, lou're getting horns when
on mention groceries. The uuality ol
groceries must be above suspicion, so
good that It can't be any better. Dial's
the grade ot our goods every time, whluh
Is something we ueed not say, for everybody In Albuquerque knows It. One
word of advice: Don't tolerate anything
less than good living, and make it a rule
to secure the best ot everything by ordering your supplies from a well riiulpped
store where ouly t:ie best can be found
and where no adulterated goods are ad-

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but

50

l.Sil

2. '45
l.l&R

promptly attended to
lJ' onRepairing
the shortest notice while
you wait. Boots and Shoes
made to orjer and guaranteed.

A. l3 II, I N,
C
W113 M.
II
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
N. M.

Ill

Agents For

G

IB

PATTERNS

STANDARD

UH
mi
mini
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

You

LAST WEEK

are

Invited to

The Trade

Event of
the Year

Attend.

AATIipti

LAST CHANCE
rfiPA
Ct Whnlp
O
II XJLWX7 VJWvJJL

w,u,n in many in"
cuU Uost-- ' from
st.mees ti ignores eo-lin its one great desire
pay special attention to prescrip- to reduce stock in - a limited
spaee of time, then i( that store U honest in its si itements and intentions,
..
.....
:n .. it
i
mm .i.
my !" n't .u .i,
it
lit
in j pp
Three regis" inc iiu).n; i'uiuii: is pui ini'j- po"'.ssion 01 a m "ii
tion compounding-- .
iiu jit
to
pass
lightly
hy.
employed.
tered
pharmacists
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
f ir on j we.'k to oi'fer every dollar
of its
and Railroad avenue.
in rch;inil si" ;it such a re.
siiri lns
ductioi from regular prices that profits will lv wiped o it, aivl on m my iietns, cost w.ll be lost sight of.
At th. Jalfa Urocarjr t'nnipaii jr.
Turkya, spring chickens aud dressrd We're honest abjut it ! We are in earnest ab ut it ; we me in t m tke tiiis s do memorable. Facts in
bens.
the shape of figures, will tell you more emph itic ill y th in all t'le w n ciy e'o pteice in the world, just
Bologna, wiener aud ring sauMiges.
how honest, just h )w earnest we are in this matter.
,

-

i

South First Street

'.'&
1

OUR MEHOVAL 'SALE !

mitted to enter.

115-1-

mid $1.0O

ffo

Tap-Sol-

i

rili

STREET THE OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE.

GREEN FRONT SHOE STORE

Household Linens,

I'atilfln Luliatara.
rXlnriilM Hhrlmpa,
Hulk Orator.

Goods.

First-Clas- s

NEW TELUIMIONU NO. 15 4.

Hill

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
317.310

CASI--I
TIIE
GROCER

Upholstery and Drapery Goods,

The Largest House Furnishing:
Store in the Southwest."""

WOkKSllOPS

19 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

we are equipped with an Kntirely New and Kxtenslve line of

Curtains, Portions, Table Covers,

Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing
Steam and Hot Water Plants
Wo make our own estimates, keep our own
mechanics to do the work, do not sublet
our contracts and guarantee all
our work in every respect
OITICn AM) SALESROOMS,

1

And a LARGK AND BKAITIKI L ASS JKTMKNT of

well-know- n

Crockery,
Lamps.

Gas fitting and plumbing. Whitney Co
Beet ranges on the market.
Whltuey

Clocks,
JL) ia.iiioiuls,
liiie J ewelry.

taks pleasure

Window Shades,

Hardware
Furniture,
Carpets,

;dsai bbi
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
IB

Watches,

Albuquerque, N M.

Carpets. Rugs, Matting, Linoleum,

WMtaey Company,

1899

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Monday, Dec. 19th,
Also,

Sweetbreads.

West Railroad Avenue.

221

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

188S

HARDWARE.

For business buildings and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates

eonnniiiimjiij

MONTFOHT.

214

ist

The Railroad Avenue C'othier.

WK

N. M.

WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

SIMON STERN

Llewellyn, who Is a southern county
In the lower house ot the territorial legislature, left ths train at
Luuy Junction and la In Santa Fa to-- d
y.
W. 8 Rowland, ot ths Rowland Milli
nery company ot Denver, earns In from
the north last night and Is around Inter
viewing his customers regarding forthcoming spring purchases.
John Stein, who has charge ot Harvey's
eating honses on ths Santa Fs PactHs, Is
and was noticed In
lu the city
conference with Ben. Msnger, tbs big-hmanager of ths local Harvey sat
lug house.
Attend the jtcket and cape clearing
sale at the Koonomtst. 'Phone No. 4fl.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,

Wool Shirts, Etc.

ROSENWALD BROS.

The Largest Hardware Mouse
in New Mexico and Arizona.

LEADING UNDERTAKER

S1.00

Percale per yard
of Loom

Military t'urseti
4ic. Corset now

118

Underwear,

If you want a long Waist Corset
we have It.
If you want a Short Waist Corset
we have It.
If yu want a High Ba?k Corset
we have It.
If y.iii want ths Best Corset
Mmle we have It. and that Is
Tl"nip-Miii'stil'ivFitting Corset.
V e hI-- o handler. B.and C. P. and

overbought ourselves In this
line, but as two wrongs do.n't nmke one
right, we have made tin our mind not to
carry them over. Therefore, we are
offering them at actual Kastern cost.
we hae them from the cheap st up.
wards. Only one example as a first
A good cloth Jacket, well ma le,
Idea.
all silk liued, worth I12.5U now a.".5o.

Prints

Ulsters and Top Coats,

h

We

h

BELIiS kSl'ltli(iS CKEAMEHY BUTTER
The FamoiH.

tirron Astrahan Cloth Caps was
$'1,011 now
$4.00
$H).ixi Cloth Cape, Navy
$7 50.
;n yards of any Prints,
$1.00
:t' Inch IVrcsle per yard
be.
5c.
Kiuit ot Loom

Jackets.

30 Yards of any

Winter Suit3,

Double Clo'h Capos, for trimmed,
honest S'i.tm value now
$1.00

Corsets,

Ladies' and Misses'

CLIIH 1IOUSK CANNED GOODS,
None to Equal,

Cloth and Plush.

2'ic. Dress floods to
3"c Dress Hmsl to
47e. Kerge and Fancy Weaves to H:tc
too. Silk Warp Henriettas
ise.

jLiIIIju.

HI

aoknt rou

Lad'es Capes in

ing our

nn

Staple
and Fancy

sell out nil jjootli pertaining to
each season at the d"se cl it, we
will now begin to srll out nil tf
our left oers in the way of

fr

1. 1.

DRALER IN

True to our established policy to

H-

iwuewere

A. .J. MALOY,

CleanUp Sale

MONDAY, DEO. 19

CLOUTB

ED.
114

at. , ,40
at. . .35
at, . . 30
at. , .25
at. , .20

KS923S3ES?SE5S22E

nun uinmnmuiminiiumn

arrested the man. He furnished a cash
bond tor hie appearance before Justice
Crawford thin morning. He fulled to put
In an appearance at the hour and the
bond dm forfeited.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Clancy returned to
the city on the flyer to day, after an ab
sence of several months, spent in Wash
ington and other point In the east.
1 hlle away Mr. Clancy argued several
Kverythlng st GraMy Reduced Prices during this ssle, which will open
Important cases before tlie supreme
court Mr. Clancy does not think that
the New Meilco state! ood bill will paee
congrees this winter, owing to the brief sud last Thirty Dnys, We are offering New
w nadle bhI. which the people
to 1)11 their want'. Although this
session and the rush of business. He le iim1. at price to make It possible
nie will incline everything in our t re, oil account or lack of space, we arson
of the opinion, however, that If nothing
aids to mention only a few articles here.
unforeeeen happen the bill etande a fair
chance of being panned by the neit

t-i-

This Store Proposes

Kxtra fins herring aud mackerel.
1'ickled salmon aud white llsh,
Buioked halibut and bloaters.
Hitlt eardells and auchovies.

pounds Que mincemeat
Hottle olives
Hani California dried peaches
Heat California dried apricots

8

iiiKMAK.

to Attend
We
You
Ask
the
about
they are
ninJ corr

willi
-- '
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items
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If

These i 'ha rices, for obvious reas mi, do not oftet
'ces will hold gooi ilaring that week.

Sale; we ask you to
our njirtey-savin- g
t omp.ire the printed statements made
ask y.m to buy and buy lilvrally.
1, th-- n
The s il - will lat a week. The advertised

f

1

ot-ur-

.

M

l'i'i'
7
4c

Charles Walters, who has been soj mrn
ing at Santa Ke the paet several years.
art I Ned from the north last night. He
will locate somewhere lu the suiithwest
All of our ladles' aud children's J
at cost. Ladle' td Jackets now l l.&O
children's SIM jackets now 1.16. II
Ilfeld X Co.

This Sale will ho continued

for

one week

longer.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?
LjLuiLXriljZu.LLmvaLS
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